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ls my water safe?

Lastyear,asinyearspast,yourtapwatermetailUS Envirormentar prctectionAgency(EPA) andstate'lrinkingwaterhealthstandards PatuxentMHP

vigiran.y sateguards rts water suppries and once again we are proud to report tnat our sysLnr has not violate d a maximum contaminant level or any other

water quality standard

Do I need to take special precautions?

srrme people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water than the gene;ral population lmmuno-compromtsed persons such as persons wttn

cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have.underg,,nJo,gun transplants p,rpr! *iir,r trrv/AlDSi o'.other immJne system disorders' some elderly

andinfantscanbeparticularlyatriskfrominfeclions'Ihese-p,:opleihoudseek.adlrceaolutdrinringwaterfromtheirhea|thcareproviders'EPA/Centers
tcr Disease control (cDC) guidelines on appropriate rneans't0 lessen the rlsk of infeciion uy c;ryptosiorioiurn and other microbial contaminants are available

fnrm the Safe Water Drinking Hotline (8004264791)

Where does mY water come from?

The water provided to you rS taken from the Magothy Aquifer, a confined aquifer. A "c;onfined aquifer" is ont: whose water is separated from the surface

water table by an impermeable layer of rock or clay and is the,refore not under the direct influernce of pollLrtants that might be conlained in surface water

sources, sucn as sueams o,. r,r.ii. waterfrom a corrtineo'acruiierlenos to be harder (i.e., l"ave a greatef nrineral content) because minerals dissolve into

thewaterasitfiltersthroughthesubsurfacerayersof r.k,rr,nl,,nolirnestone lnfact itislhisnitural r'iltt;ringprocesswhichyieldstheclean'

contaminantjreewaterweareabletoprovidetoyou. Incon.rast mostsurfacewate:sources(rivers,streams,andreservoirs) 
requireprocesslngIna

treatment plant to yield the same quality water we provide to you naturally

Source water assessment and its availability

ljource water Assessmenr was conducted by the Maryland Department o{ the Envirorrment's water Supply Program lt is available through the water supply

program by calling 1 (800) 633-6101

Why are there contaminants in my drinking waten?

Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably be expected to contain at least smal arnounts of some contamlnants The presence of contaminants

does not necessarily indicate that water poses a hearth risk rriore information about oonlaninants and pok:ntial health effects can be obtained by calling the

Environmental protectionAgency,s(EpA) safeDrinkingwur.inotrin.(g00-426-4791) Thesourcesof clrinkingwater(bothtapwaterandbottledwater)

incrude.vers, lakes,streams,ponds,reservoirs,springs,anlweis. Aswaterlravelsovertl"esurfaceoflielandortl'roughtheground'itdissolvesnaturally

llccurring mlnerars uno, ,n ,or. cases, rad oactive rnaterial and can pick up substances resulting from the presence of animals or from human acttvtty

Microbiar contamrnanrs, such as viruses and bacteria, that nray come from sewage treatm€rnt plaits, septic; systems, agricultural livestock operations' and

wildlife. Inorganiccontaminants,suchassaltsandrnetals,whlchcanbenaturallyor;curringorresultfromurban.stormwaterrunoff 
industrial'ordomestic

wastewaterdischarges,orr andgasproductron,n',,n,ng,oriu.;rg. 
pestir;idesunot',rrui.iout whichmayr;omefromavarietyof sourcessuchasagriculture'

urban storm water runotf , and residential uses. organic chemicJl contarninants, incruoinl i;intnetic ani volalrle organic chemicals, which are by-products of

industriar processes and petroleum production, and can also come from gas stations;, urbin stotm water rLnoff, and septic systems Radioactive

contaminants,whichcanbenaturallyoccuningo,.uef'e-rei,utiofoil 
and"gasproductionandminingactivilies lnordertoensurethattapwaterissafeto

drink EpA prescribes reguations tnut tirit thjamor.rnt of certain contaminants in water provided by" public w.ater systems Food and Drug Administration

(FDA) regulations establish limits for contaminants in bottlecl water whir;h must provlde the s'ame protectior for public health

Lead Statement

lf present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious health problems especially fo'pregnant womel 
9nd 

young chiklren Lead in drinking water is prrmarily

from materiars and components assocrated with serviceline,i and home ptumoing Patu'xent Mobile Home Park is responsible for providing high quallty

drinkinqwater,butcannorcontrol thevarietyof malerialsut;edinplumbingcomponents. \Ahenyourw;aterhasbeensittingforseveral hours'youcan



minimize the potential for lead exposure by flushing your tap for 30 seconcs to 2 minutes beforel using wat€'|r f()r drinking or cooking lf you are concerned

about lead in your drinking water, you may wish to havt; your w?ter tested. lnformation on 6ao in driiking'water, testing methods, and steps you can take to

minimize exposure rs avartaDre from the rpR sate orint<ing waier Hotline at 1-800-4264791 or at http;//wurw epa gov/safewater/lead

How can I get Involved?

Tne most important impact the consumer can have on the wate,r supply is to recognize the fin te nature of our water supply and to practice water

conservation PrinciPles

Water QualitY Data llable

The table below lists all of the drinking water contaminants thal we detected during the calenderr year of this report The presence of contaminants in the

water does not necessarily indicate that the water poses a health risk unless othLnrvise noted, the data presented in this table is from testing done in the

calendar year ot the report. lhe EpA or the state requires us :o monitor for certain contaminants less than once per year because the concentrations of

these contaminants do not change frequently

Contaminant

Haloacetic Acids

Detected Level MCLG Sourcrl of Contamination
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Definitions:

(1) Marimum Contaminant Level (MCt)l the highest leve of a contaminant allowed to be present in drinking water

(2) Marimum contaminant Level Goal (MCLG): the level of contaminant in drinking waterr below which' there is

no known or exPected health nsK

(3) AcfionLeye,: theConcentrationof acontaminant,which if exceeded,triggerstreatmentOrOther.eculrements,

which the system must follow

141 mg/t. ni'ligrams per llter' or parts per mrllion

(5) ugll: micrograms per liter, or parts per billion

(6) mrem/yr millirems per year (a measure of raclialion al)sorbed by the body)

(7) pCi/l picocuries per liter (a measure of radiation)

(8) -50 
EPA considers 50 pCi/yr a level of concerr for Beta partlcles

1'ap water samples were collected lrom

homes throughout the service area and

tested for lead and c



Executive Summary

PATU)GNT MOBILE HOME PARK

002-0217

The Maryland Department of the Envrronment's waterr supply Program (wsP)-has conducted

Source Water Assessmenis for twenty-four community water s;ystems tn Anne Arundel County' including

patuxent MHp,s water system. The required components of tlris report as des;cribed in Maryland's Source

water Assessment rrogiim (swAp) are 'i) delineation of an area that contributr:s water to the source, 2)

identification of potential sources of contarnination, and 3) determination of ther susceptibility of the water

suppty to contamination. Recommendations for protecting th€r drinking water supply conclude this report'

The source of the patuxent MHP s water supply is the Magr:thy aquifer a naturally protected

confined aquifer of the Ailantic coastal Plain physiographic province. The Patu>lent MHP's water system

currenfly uses two wetts in the Magothy Formatibn. ih. Sornr. Water Assessment area was delineated by

the wSp using U.S EpS approvei r.tn.dr specifically desiSrned for water supplies in confined aquifers'

potential sources of contamination were researched and identified within the assessment area

from field inspections, contaminant and w,ell inventory databases, arrd land use maps well information and

water quality data were also reviewed. A map showihg the Sgurce Water Ass;essment areas are available

on reouest.

The susceptibility analysis is based on a review of tl're existing water qrlality data for each water

system, the presence of iotentiat sources, of contamtnation in the individual assessment areas' well

rntegrity and aquifer characterrstics. lt was determined that the Patuxent MHP's water supply is not

susceptible to contamrnants originating al the land surface due to the protected nature of confined aquifers'

The susceptibility of the water supply to Fladon a naturally o<;currinr] element will depend upon final MCL

that is adopted for thrs contaminant

For more information please contact:

Ed Crooks

14-E lrongate Drive

Waldorf, MD 20602

(301) 645-2798


